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Purpose of this Publication 
 As Educa�on and Training Boards (ETBs) expand the growth of Community Na�onal Schools 

(CNSs) across the country, other primary schools have become more aware of the model and are 

interested in exploring it. This publica�on aims to support these schools by:

 • Describing the core values characteris�c spirit of a CNS

 • Describing the supports available to CNSs from ETBs

 • Guiding schools on how to approach the process of exploring becoming a CNS with   

  their school community 

 • Providing an overview of the policies and prac�ces that would be in place once the 

 school becomes a CNS. 

The publica�on is divided into a number of sec�ons:

Community Na�onal Schools for Boards of Management:

Community Na�onal Schools Explained sets out the core value and characteris�c spirit of the 

Community Na�onal School model

Supports from Educa�on and Training Boards sets out the supports available to Community 

Na�onal Schools from ETBs. 

A Step-by-Step Guide to Becoming a Community Na�onal School provides a suggested approach 

to how schools could explore the possibility of becoming a Community Na�onal School with their 

school community. It also provides key informa�on to schools that decide to become a 

Community Na�onal School on the priority areas to be addressed. This will be of par�cular 

relevance to members of the Boards of Management and the exis�ng patron. 

Community Na�onal Schools for Staff:

This two-page leaflet aims to answer key ques�ons members of staff may have about the prac�cal 

implica�ons for them if their school changes to become a Community Na�onal School. Further 

informa�on is always available from your local ETB. 

Community Na�onal Schools for Parents/Guardians:

The ‘What are Community Na�onal Schools?’ leaflet can be used to introduce parents/guardians 

and any other stakeholder to the Community Na�onal School model 

Your Local Educa�on and Training Board provides you with contact details for your local 

Educa�on and Training Board. 
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Community National Schools
Introduc�on: 

Community Na�onal Schools are child-centred, State mul�denomina�onal schools under the 

patronage of Educa�on and Training Boards (ETBs). Their establishment in 2008 was part of the 

State’s response to an increasing diversity in Irish society. 

There is a growing demand amongst parents in Ireland for the State to provide alterna�ves to the 

single-denomina�onal models. 

There is also a growing demand in Ireland for publicly-managed primary schools as up un�l now, 

they have been publicly-funded but privately managed. 

The development of CNSs, under the patronage of ETBs, answers both of these demands and 

represents a very exci�ng and welcome evolu�on in Irish educa�on. With a long history of 

excellence in primary educa�on acknowledged world-wide, the Irish state is yet again breaking 

ground with these State primary schools that provide for all children equally. 

Having ETBs as patrons is significant for CNSs as they benefit greatly from a broad range of 

supports and services that are not available to non-ETB schools. ETBs provide educa�onal, 

governance, administra�ve, financial, Human Resources and Informa�on Technology (IT) 

supports to their schools. 

ETBs can also provide a valuable service to the parents of children a�ending CNSs through the 

wide range of adult and further educa�on and training programmes they provide.  

For more informa�on on the exis�ng Community Na�onal Schools, please visit www.cns.ie
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The Characteristic Spirit (ethos) of a 
Community National School
The core values that form the characteris�c spirit of a Community Na�onal School are; Excellence 

in Educa�on, Mul�denomina�onal, Equality-Based and Community-Focused. 

In this sec�on, each core value is described in detail. Schools considering the CNS model will 

already have many aspects of these core values as a lived reality their school. However, some 

aspects will be different e.g. mul�denomina�onal and equality-based. 
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Excellence in Education
The term ‘Excellence in Educa�on’ in the CNS context is used to describe the CNSs’ ambi�on to 

enable every child to reach his/her full poten�al. 

CNSs strive to uphold the core value of ‘Excellence in Educa�on’ by: 

• Providing a holis�c educa�on which 

 seeks to nurture all aspects of the 

 child’s development

• Recrui�ng the highest calibre of 

 teachers who are commi�ed to the 

 core values of the CNS model

• Using the most innova�ve teaching 

 and learning methodologies and 

 resources to deliver the curriculum 

• Crea�ng an environment and 

 providing programmes to nurture 

 the wellbeing of each child

• Working collabora�vely where a 

 culture of sharing best prac�ce is 

 nurtured amongst staff

• Networking with other CNS/ETB schools to learn about and share best prac�ce with 

 colleagues outside of their own schools

• Engaging in robust Schools Self-Evalua�on in order to acknowledge the areas where the 

 school is experiencing most success and iden�fying areas for improvement 



Multidenominational
In a CNS context, mul�denomina�onal 

educa�on means that the school recognises, 

respects and celebrates the religions and 

beliefs of all children equally.

CNSs strive to uphold the core value of being 

‘mul�denomina�onal’ by: 

• Giving equal access to all children 

 regardless of their religion or beliefs

• Teaching a Mul�denomina�onal 

 Religious Educa�on Strand as part of 

 ‘Goodness Me! Goodness You!’ 

• Recognising parents/guardians as the primary educators of their child in rela�on to their 

 religion or beliefs and drawing on that 

• Providing informa�on to parents about the Religious Educa�on Strand in GMGY through 

 parent informa�on leaflets, family projects and the CNS website 

• Symbols/images on display in the school echo the religions and beliefs of the en�re school 

 community 

• Celebra�ng significant religious/belief events for all children in the school at either 

 classroom or whole-school level 

• Invi�ng the belief leaders of the children a�ending the school to whole-school ceremonies 

 and events 

• Ac�vely facilita�ng belief communi�es who wish to provide classes to children from their 

 own faith/beliefs to do so outside of the school day
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  Equality-Based
All CNSs have a declared policy to:

“respect, celebrate and recognise diversity in all areas of human life. Children a�ending a CNS 

will be taught and encouraged to view diversity as something which reflects the community from 

which the children are drawn. The school will endeavour to encourage the children commi�ed to 

its care to have a pride in what makes them different and a belief that difference, when respected 

and valued, gives strength and vibrancy to the total school community and the wider community 

in which they live”

CNSs strive to uphold the core value of being ‘equality-based’ by: 

• Being equal opportunity employers

• Reflec�ng the diversity of the school community on school commi�ees 

• Establishing commi�ees to include the voice of parents and children in the development

 of the school e.g. Parents’ Associa�ons, Student Councils 

• Taking the iden��es and experiences of all children into account when planning lessons, 

 crea�ng classroom/school displays and planning celebra�ons 

• Teaching the Values Educa�on Strand of GMGY! Which develops the children’s 

 understanding of concepts such as equality, ci�zenship, democracy and human rights  
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Community-Focused
CNSs aim to serve the needs of the local 

community within the core values framework 

set out here. 

CNSs strive to uphold the core value of being 

‘community-focused’ by: 

• Encouraging parental involvement at 

 both classroom and whole-school level 

 when possible

• Organising coffee mornings/cultural and reilgious events in conjunc�on with parental 

 groups 

• Providing Community and Further Educa�on and Training Services to the community 

 through the ETB

• Harnessing the resources and exper�se that exist in the wider community where the 

 school is located 

• Addressing the barriers which may inhibit parents ge�ng involved in their child’s 

 educa�on to the best of the school’s ability 

It is impera�ve that the inter-related nature of all four core values that underpin the 

characteris�c spirit of a CNS is understood. In all decision-making processes, the core values 

should be seen as a collec�ve, ensuring that decisions made in rela�on to one core value are in 

harmony with the others. 

A Patron’s Framework document has been developed to support schools in upholding this 

characteris�c spirit which is available from the ETB.  
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Goodness Me! Goodness You! 
Goodness Me! Goodness You! (GMGY) is the Patron’s Programme underpinning the core value 

and characteris�c spirit of CNS schools. GMGY is a mul�-belief and values educa�on curriculum 

that has been developed by the Na�onal Council for Curriculum and Assessment in conjunc�on 

with ETBs, ETBI and the DES. The development of the curriculum has taken place in line with an 

authen�c collabora�ve model of development, where teacher experience and voices, alongside 

child and parent experience and voices, are central to the development of the curriculum. 

The Goodness Me, Goodness You! curriculum aims to enable each child to develop:

• A confident and posi�ve sense of self and group iden�ty, as well as a sense of belonging, 

 while having respect for, and understanding of, the iden�ty and belonging of others.

• An understanding of their own and other’s values and in doing so develop as an individual 

 and as a social being and contribute to the good of society. 

• Their psychological and 

 emo�onal wellbeing and a  

 posi�ve outlook  through 

 cri�cal, crea�ve, collabora�ve   

 and caring thinking and 

 par�cipa�on in philosophical 

 inquiry, dialogue and reflec�on.

• An understanding of the 

 diversity of the beliefs that 

 inform their own and other 

 people’s ways of living and 

 respect and appreciate people’s 

 right to express their beliefs.



The curriculum has four strands or areas of learning; ‘My Stories’, ‘We Are a Community Na�onal 

School’, ‘Thinking Time’ and ‘Beliefs and Religions’. 

The strand of ‘My Stories’ offers children an opportunity to explore iden�ty educa�on and to 

develop a posi�ve sense of who they are, and to feel that they are valued and respected as part of 

a family, a school and a community. 

The ‘We Are a Community Na�onal School’ strand is guided by a values educa�on approach and 

offers children an opportunity to consider their own values and to learn about the values the 

school promotes. Children have an opportunity to explore the concepts of equality, self-iden�ty, 

ci�zenship and human rights. 

The ‘Thinking Time’ strand is grounded in the philosophy for children approach. It seeks to 

develop children’s thinking and deba�ng skills and to facilitate their understanding of both their 

own ideas and those of others. In this strand there is an emphasis on cri�cal thinking, as well as 

on wellbeing, developing the cogni�ve and affec�ve dimensions of children’s learning 

simultaneously. 

The ‘Beliefs and Religions’ strand employs a mul�denomina�onal religious educa�on approach 

which seeks to develop children’s understanding of religion and belief, for self and other, through 

a compara�ve curriculum of beliefs and religions. The strand encourages inter-belief dialogue 

and the sharing of personal belief experience (religious and non-religious) in order to enable 

children to learn ‘about’ and ‘from’ religion. 

Across the curriculum, a pluralist epistemology and pedagogy is put into ac�on which seeks to 

develop different aspects of children’s poten�al. The approaches used fosters a culture of 

respect. This approach does not minimise differences but instead encourages conversa�ons and 

discussions ensuring a greater understanding for the child of their sense of iden�ty and 

belonging in this world. 
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Donegal Educa�on & Training Board
Ph: 074 916 1600
HQ: Le�erkenny 

Galway & Roscommon Educa�on & Training 
Board
City of Galway Office - 091 549 400
County Galway Office - 091 874 500
Roscommon Office - 090 662 6151
HQ: Athenry (sub-office in Roscommon Town)

Kildare & Wicklow Educa�on & Training 
Board
Kildare Office - 045 988 000
Wicklow Office - 0404 60 500
HQ: Naas (sub-office in Wicklow) 

Laois & Offaly Educa�on & Training Board
Laois Office - 057 862 1352
Offaly Office - 057 934 9400
HQ: Portlaoise

Longford & Westmeath Educa�on & Training 
Board
Longford Office - 043 333 4000 / 043 334 6493
Westmeath Office - 044 934 8389
HQ: Mullingar 

Mayo, Sligo & Leitrim Educa�on & Training 
Board
Mayo Office - 094 902 4188
Sligo Office - 071 914 5025
Leitrim Office - 071 962 0024
HQ: Castlebar (sub-offices in Sligo & Carrick-
on-Shannon)

Waterford & Wexford Educa�on & Training 
Board
City of Waterford Office - 051 874 007
County Waterford Office - 058 41780
Wexford Office - 053 912 3799
HQ: Wexford (sub-offices in Waterford City & 
Dungarvan)

Cavan & Monaghan Educa�on & Training 
Board
Monaghan Office - 047 30888
Cavan Office - 049 4331044
HQ: Monaghan (sub-office in Cavan Town)

City of Dublin Educa�on & Training Board
Ph: 01 668 0614
HQ: Ballsbridge, Dublin 4 

Dublin & Dun Laoghaire Educa�on & Training 
Board
Dublin Office - 01 452 9600
HQ: Tallaght, Dublin 24

Kerry Educa�on & Training Board
Ph: 066 712 1488
HQ: Tralee
YouTube Channel

Kilkenny & Carlow Educa�on & Training 
Board
Kilkenny Office - 056 777 0966
Carlow Office - 059 913 8560
HQ: Carlow Town

Limerick & Clare Educa�on & Training Board
Limerick Office - 061 442 100
Clare Office - 065 682 8107
HQ: Limerick (greater city area)

Louth & Meath Educa�on & Training Board
Louth Office - 042 933 4047
Meath Office - 046 906 8200
HQ: Navan 

Tipperary Educa�on & Training Board
Tipperary North Riding Office - 067 31250
Tipperary South Riding Office - 052 612 1067
HQ: Nenagh (sub-office in Clonmel)

Cork Educa�on & Training Board
Cork Office - 021 4907 100
HQ: Cork (greater city area)
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